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inspire lis - to . greater efforjts;ln your'l
whole vear and still, be acceptable inly CHEST GDI n

for cooking. ,

'r' The best eggs for preserving are
those' laid during the spring months

Dronclutis or Tonsilitis

J
--4' good, egg.ithat cin be "

preserved- -

the bad egg never improvesith;ag

THE PLATTSBURGERS" C:

sary of the battle of Lexington 142
' yars ago. J

before the coming of hot --weather, - - :
v

'
.
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for hot weather is more favorable ior' Arthur Stanwood Tier of: theedi-bacteri- al

infection. Since it happens tprial staff of the .Youth's Companion,

that the price of eggs is the lowest author of The Boys of Timothy's,

just at this particular time, there The Pedagogues, and other - stories,
is double reason for not delaying the gave up his vacation in 1915 to join

work. , the . military- - camp at : Plattsburg

The flock from which the eggs are NewYork, where officers pfs the Uni

chosen should be in perfect healthy ted States army teach, civilians wHat

should b2 kept in clean quarters, anijhe business : of soldiering really
particular attention should be paid means. One fruit of his f experience
to the condition of the nests.- - Gather is a new serial story, The Platts-th- e

eggs at least once a day and never burgers, to begin in The "Youth's"

use any eggs about which there is Companion, on April 19, the anniver- -

behalf in tne future." -

V-- '.Your .friends;." 'J.

t.. ;: ,i R0btr: J,: Tuck V 5 -- :

- f-an-
di:;'-

- i 1 Samuel f!; Glenn, :.s-- v ;
. Propnetorsof Edmunds" Warehouse

" - ' LAND-SAL- E . - r
cTJhdet-and-b- y virtue of ;"a certain
deed of Jkrust'executed on the 11th day
of ;May- - by . Carter .V.Lea landlwife
Berth's Lea, " and ' duly'- - recorded ia.'--'
Register of Deeds' office of : Person
county m .Bpok'Z, Page 212, default V

naving Deen made ny tne payment vol ,
the; notes -- secured by said deed of- -

irusi, a win on. x r . : . i.
SntnrHnV. Mat 9fl -- 1ft17 19 M

highest bidderHhat tractrof : land
which Carter V. Lea now resides arid
irjhduini!!!,d dSeifoftruTst '

' nm1CK
John BraoRher; and r.lrpr.o
stead and containing .50 acres of - land &
more or less. ,

This April 28th, 1917. ' : c
'
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PRESERVING EGGS

(By G. E. Conkcy)

With the coming of Spring there
usually comes a decline in egg prices

so that there is a considerable in-

ducement for the consumer or for
the restricted retailer to resort to

some means of preserving the eggs
brought in during this flood time

season against the time when they
will be less plentiful and the prices
will be higher. While much has been

written about preserving eggs tnere
are still a great many wnose Know

ledge of this subject does not extend
beyond the old-fashion- ed way of
packing eggs in salt and grain.

Among the many good methods of

preserving eggs, one of the easiest
and perhaps the best, and undoubted-

ly one of the most popular methods,
3S preserving with water-glas- s. The
reasons for the popularity and effici- -

eflcy or this method can reaaily be

seen.
In the first place the egg, chemi- -

V

Ihe hero o, tne story, --led Kipley, we propose to keep o:ir house opim
is.a kind of Funston in the makings '

md soineone here to wait upon ; you
toa small' U qualify, for athletics in Marketfj.0 now until the opens
bis college, but with a lion's heart, an f0r the sale of the 1917 .crop. :
earnestness and desire to fit him--: -- The past several i years has carried
self for the little-thought-- of but al-- i:ufthrough many manipulations, thru

,
ways ultimate and possible duty:.f.Jny .,-- 1

the citizen in .the bearing of arms in T rft An x00i Uef iw wQ

piliPlfplpiiE
cally speaking, is quite complex. hoiled because the eggs must always firer story to put in any young f ing

the egg from the standpoint be kept submerged. Store the eggs low's hands. It will make him think'
of preserving, we find that it is a where the tempature does not go more of loyalty, unselfishness. It will
breeding place for various bacteria, much higher than 60 degrees but be make despise meanness and

This is ariduty you owe yourself if yourej anxious to get every
dollar's worth xf wear outpf yoW clotti ;: i ;

Our method of pressing clothes does riot twist; pull or haul them
oufcof shape but instead ve put the natural body shape into the
most misused garmenbetter creases and a uniform finish.

ALLISON'S SANITARTLSHOP

Roxborb.NG.

'defense of his country. -- You cannot
belp liking Ripley from the outset,
He is" ff to have a lot of h&rt '

"
.

knocks, but he is finally going to
"win ouV. You could not choose a

' donVnoee AnA ia nnfV.;nn"i"Wi"v-- - Mwum
i Jf fl,a ".l,,.,,""4 v 6-j- -6; v .uuUr'

jpamby. You will find it holding
.

your
tense interest whether you are man

T; '
WA s w. nimacsw

une OI "e De5t siones ever puD
lished in The Youth's Companion.
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The Beauty Secret
Ladies desire that irre-

sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a botde of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

ad um according to limple !ir3tont. Improve-
ment is noticed at ooce. Sooduns, coaling and
cefrnking. Heak Sunburn, stop Tan.

Pink While, R-Re- J.

75c f 'Onnk.fr h mail HtuL

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
Lyan Mfc Co.. 40 Sooth Fifth St, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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anv doubt as to absolute freshness,
; Use only clean eggs and be sure to
preserve them the day they are gath- -

ered if it is at all possible.
Barrels, earthernware vessels, gal- -

vanized iron buckets or cement tanks
can be used for storing the eggs, but
first give the receptacle a thorough
scalding.

It is best to have the liauid cover
the eggs by about an inch and th3
Container should be kept covered to

-

nQT.f t ayajeviui. jvu nvv
!any loss of the liquid thru evapora--
ti simDiv add water that has been

. 'n isure tnere is no danger oi ireezmg.' . , , , , f, . , , ,
c a cellar is prooaoiy

.ft fe p f th purpose, ite--

imember too that eggs should never
,be kept where there is any danger

direct s Qf the gun gtrikinK
.i

E &&t haye been pre3erved in
W8ter.glass and that are to be soU
should be rinsed in warm water and
wiped dry, but for home use this is

'not necessary. When preserved eggs
are to be boiled, puncture the large !

end with a coarse needle as this will ;

Prevent cracking of the shell jdue to
the expansion of the air cell.

If you've never preserved eggs, look
into this subject. It will very likely
open to you a new field 6f good pro- -
fits, for there is practically no expen
se connected with the preserving. The
vessels you use can be used over
and over again for years. All you
need is fresh water-glas- s and youH
find it will cost you about lc a dozen
to preserve your eggs. Only one
point should be bourne in mind. Be-

fore you start preserving, b sure to
get good, fresh eggs from a reliable

source, for remember, it's only the

a

Bring your buggy and' have a new set
of Rubbr tires put on only $1.50 for set.

We have a good force of competent men
arid will do 3ur repairv

My iindfekihgCd neg
lected. You will always find what you want
here. Service and prices- - ri
see or Phone No, 47 day or night.

R. A. S
We vrilj tell our patrons about our infant

hearse .

-soon.s 7 -- -

EDMUNDS' WAREHOUSE

SOUTH BOSTON VA;

To Our Friendsr and the. :Public

Generally:

jWe wish to state ; that i our : market

closed : for thejseason on April .43th,

and thatlt was the'besryearVweXave
hadTsince '1913. - .We ,wishHo: thani
all who have contributed to our," sue-ce- ss

in the good year just; closed, and

we will state that we have leased this

House for a term of years,' and :,ex,

tend to you --,a coriial 4nvitation to

stop with us whentyou come to town;

For vour comfort and convenience.

this. We-hav- e served you long,
Wtt frt h f9ifufi onr1 thp
., - . . . n- - -

'lenETtn oi ouT; service m mis line 01

bUsin6ss is the
'
equal of any of our

-

competitors.- - We do not in the slight
est feel as did the Kings of old, a
right to your patronage by inher
lance, but on the more modern and
progressive plan of merit. We have
, ,
liaa

.
many 7n(lmne!! asKing fnr aa
aS to the curtalling theiCrop.oi

t tobacco. Of course none of us can
--predict accurately what the future

in store but with present . lights
before us we would advise farmers to
make in -- abundance everything that
grows out of the ground. We feel
there is not a product but .will find
a ready and profitable sale. To-

bacco is the money crop of our section
and should be produced as abundant-
ly as. conditions will allow. It is our
firm, belief that prices are going 4

be goood. This conclusion is based !

upon the fact that for the past sever-
al years the production has been
greatly decreased and the consump-
tion has greatly increased. Always
bear in mind that the greatest de-

mand is for the light-bodie-d ypes
used principally for-smokin-

g ahd?
cutting purposes, and to get this re
sult in should be topped "Wgh, . and
cured with as much color as -- possible. J

In conclusion we wish again to im-- i

press upon you how much we thank
you for the liberal patronage , in the '

past, and assure yott that this will

.- ".

m 7ZT"rmm','!Tn,

TKe: irritating, tickline
affects , the; lung tissue
wears down nature's power
rpkkt ' to

disease ..germs.

:

allays the in.
flaiiuliation, Steadily removes the
irritation and rebuilds the resishV
poweto prevent lung trouble.

t

; f fi;3S SCOTT'S has done more
fobronchial troubles than
any. other one medicine,
It contains no alcohol

l. Scott & Bowoe. Bloomfieid. N. J. lb-i- d

e to

trulx,"S''',-.r.- .
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micrnsrome organisms, which if left
. V ...

in An the. t work.. w soon brinff on
decomposition. You will see from this
that to get satisfactory results, eggs
hf rp tn hp nrpSprvpd mn.t. h" -; t

.V x,v. wvu a

far as possible. If the eggs are plac- -

ed in a solution as soon after they,
are .am as can oe aone tne pores oi
the egg are closed further infection
is prevented and bacteria are kept
from multiplying.

Water-glas- s is the common name
for Sodium Silicate. It is light-colore- d

svran-lik- e limitri in no wv nnisnnnns
Tfill fnr w 1 nn o n nA ic !

sold by drug stores and poultry sup- -

ply houses. If kept in tin, water-glas- s

retains its efficiency for years
but when diluted with' water it is
good for but one season. j

In mixing the preserving fluid use
one part water-glas- s to nine parts
rain-wat- er if obtainable. If rain;
water cannot be had, other water may
be used. Boil the water for half an
hour, then cool it and mix it well
with the water-glas- s. With proper
care in putting down eggs in this
wanner they may be preserved for
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desire to announce to our customers that we have started our Ice Delivery and are ready to meet your wants.
have made changes regarding delivery arid are in a much better position to give you service. Mr. J. F. Burch is

and will give you courteous attention and prompt service. We ask your co-operati- on and assistance and
appreciate it if you will phone our office in case of any inattention.
these days of constantly advancing prices, on of the best ways to economize is to conserve your food. It is at;
impossible to do this in the summer without the use of ice. Ice is necessity, not a luxury and you owe it to the

of yourself and children to protect your food by the use of it. ' Iv i .

Regular deliveries will be made twice each day. V - '
-

wish to state that the price of ice and electricity will not advance. These two products,used by.nearly, every-
body in Roxboro, are practically the only two necessities which have not advanced andthey-ar- e manufactured b

company. I J r
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